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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
ALUMNI DAY-MAY 22 PUBLISHED WEEKLY DURING THE COLLEGF. YEAR ALUMNI DAY-MAY 22 
VoL VI STORRS, CONNECTICUT, SATURDAY, APRLL 10, 1920 No. 25 
I 
BLACKGUARDS ON THE COMMITTEE ON STUDENT 
STAGE FOR JUNIOR WEEK ; PUBLICATIONS APPOINTED 
WILL PRESENT SHOW WILL MEET MONDAY 
ON FRIDAY, MAY 21 WITH CAMPUS BOARD 
PRESS CLUB NEEDS 
WORKERS FOR PUBLICITY 
STUDENTS WANTED TO 
ADVERTISE COLLEGE 
CAMPUS GETS NEW 
OFFICE IN KOONS HALL 
ROOM 41 WILL BE 
CAMPUS HEADQUARTERS 
___ Central Location of Office Will 
Absolutely New Program With Policy of the Student Paper to Press Club Wili ·"Tell the World" 
Added Features is Being be Discussed and Advice About Connecticut Aggies 
Arranged Given If Helped 
The Blackguards met for the first 
time since the trip to Norwich, on 
Thursdalj' evening at 8 o'clock P.M. in 
Main 7 and decided that they would 
1provide entertainment for the even-
ing of May 21 and contribUJte their 
pa·rt to t he Junior Weew program. 
A large number of the minstrels 
were present and practically all 
were enthusiastic over being allowed 
to present another sh·:>w. Rehearsals 
for the end men, soloists and S'pecial•ty 
men wilol ·begin immediately and the 
chlorus will swing in,to Hne in a~bout 
three weeks. There will a1lso be trlj'-
outs at a very early date to fill the 
Ya<:anc ies in the ranks o·f the end men. 
"Scoop" Manwaring will a·gain hold 
down tJhe position of interlocutor, and 
"Brulb" Dow, "Rackertt" Ricketts, 
"Bullet-head" Wood, "Buck" Van 
Bwren, "Lou" Alexander and "Connie" 
Mahone•y wnl be at the ends, though 
the las,t two are uncertain due to the 
bet that theij' are on the baseball 
squad . . 
Plans are no'w unde.r walj' for the 
assembling of t he program, and a new 
and novel show will 1be the resul.t. 
Those expecting the same old kind of 
. a min,strel will be wrong, because the 
"Blackguards" will attempt a decided 
change from the old form minstrel, 
though burnt cork will be featured as 
in the past. 
Thi s · show will completely finance 
the purehase of the memorial tablet 
for Gardner Do<w, w:hi<!h will be dedi-
cated on Alumni Day. 
Congratulations 
Upper Classmen 
Tthe following noti·ce was post-
ed on the Se.cretary's bulletin 
board in the Main Buildin!!' last 
Thursday afternoon: 
The Committee on Scholastic 
Standing has just '!tJmpleted its 
examination of the mid-seme'3ter 
~-rades of upper-classmen, and 
wighes to congratulate th :s g·r..>u p 
of students upon the mark cl im-
prnvement in schola rship which 
i~ t.as shown since the correspond-
ing peri·od last fall. 
Jc is a pleasure to ex ·,.,tine sueh 
l'Cl:Ol ds. 
(Signed) George S. Torrey, 
t~hairman 
A comrntittee on Student Publication 
has been appo·inted by the cO>llege ad-
ministrati·:>n. Instructions of this 
committee are a :> foJlowiS: 
The function of this committee 
shall be pll"imar.ily to have an advis-
ory supervision over all student pub-
licati.ons, in an endeavor to assist 
them to repre,sent the college worthily 
·and b maintain a sound financial pol-
-icy; but when necessary .the commit-
tee shall be authorized to exerci·se !the 
power to veto over subject matter Oil" 
expenditures. 
In order to arrive at an early and 
a satisfactory understanding with the 
Campus Board and staff we are ask-
ing very member of the organi~ation 
to meet wi1tlh us d·n the lectull"e room 
of the Armory <at 7:30 o'cLock P.M. 
Mond!ay, Apri.l 12. 
Very truly yours, 
Walter Stemmons 
Walter Ackerman 
A. W. Manchester 
R. I. Longley 
Student Publications Committee 
JUNIORS WILL HOLD 
USUAL SPRING SMOKER 
TO BE HELD IN THE 
SHAKESPEAREAN ROOM 
Second Informal Party Held by 
1921 This Year 
On the the e,v.en+ng of Wedne.sday, 
April 14th, the Junior Class will hold 
a smoker and sac<i'al in tlhe College 
Sha'keispC<a~re'an ·CLwb Room. 
Tihe pur,pose of :the aff.air is to get 
the men af 1Jhe class to.gether to ta~k 
over activities <and enjoy an informal 
gathering which invaria'hly strength-
ens <Class and oollege 'Spirit. 
In doing t his the Class Olf '21 is 
foHowing Hs custom of fo:rnner years 
and an old tradition of clas's activity. 
EXCHANGES 
The Pres Club is desirous of ob-
tai,ning mem:bers en·ough to carry on 
.the work of publicity which tJhe o.r-
ganiza•tion desires to do. 
At present ·bhe memlbership of the 
club is small and 'there are but two 
or .thre candidates working in the 
bureau, and many more are needed 
to launch the work properly. 
Connecticut Agricultural College 
.has long felt the need of pubHcity 
three years that very much attention 
and it is only wi,thin the last two or 
:has heen given tlhe institution. It is 
the desire of the Press ClU'b to get 
news articles in aN the pa,pers of the 
state, big and small, and thus materi-
ally ·help in acqua~nting the citizens of 
the state with their o·wn college. The 
club expects to gain mucth publicity 
throu~h the careful disvensatjon of 
news about tudent to their home 
papers. 
Membership is competitive and to 
get into the competition the onlij' 
thing necessary is to hand one name 
t -, 1the Director of the Press Bureau, 
Earl D. Blevin . Mr. Blevins e s•i·gns 
the news and tho e t udents who 
how an apbitude for the wo.rk will 
eventuallij' be given po, ition on vari-
ous paper as correspondents. 
The Press Club i really out to help 
Connecticut and offers work that is 
u.sef:ul and prorfi.taible to the college. 
According to tradition such work usu-
ally proves useful to the student, s 
an opportunity is offered to be a real 
booste.r. 
"RUBE" GLEASON CHOSEN 
PRESIDENT OF LETTER 
MEN 
Varsity Club Elects Officers For 
Year and Then Has Picture 
Taken 
At a meeting 'Of the Varsity Club 
held in tJhe Armory Lecture Room, 
Tuesday noon, the fol1l01Wing officers 
were e1lected: President, H<YWall"d 
"Rube" Gleason '20; Vice-Pres~dent, 
Horatio McGuire '20S and Secreta!W 
and T,reasurer, W.iUiam "Beno" Gra<f 
'22. 
The University of Vermont will soon Immediately after the meeting the 
begin a sUJbscription drive for a large Club had its picture taken for :the 
Student Memorial Building. Nutmeg. 
Aid Greatly in Putting 
Out Paper 
The "Campu " will move· into its 
new office in Koon Hall om time 
during the com ing· we k a the board 
has turned over the room in the north 
tOIWer of the Armory to Mr. R. I. 
Longley to u e for quarter f '>r tht! 
dormitory janito•r . 
The new home of t he publication is 
Room 14 K-oons Hall, in the founh 
sectio.n of the dormitory and the whole 
suite will be equipped with desks and 
headquarter.s. The ma'in room of tJhe 
suite will be equipped with re ks and 
ta•bles for the u e of the members of 
the lboa,rd and o fthe · taff and .in thi 
room all of the bu iness orf circulation 
and mailing will be carried on. One 
of the a•s,sisltant managing editors will 
also hta ve a desk in the ma.in room. 
In one of the two smaller rooms of 
the suite will he the de ks of the Edi-
tor.Jin-Chied' allld the Man1aging Edi-
tor and in 'bhe other the Busine s Man-
ager, Advertising Manager a•nd Spo,rts 
Editor, wilil make their headqua,rte,rs. 
T•he plans for the complete equi,pment 
o.f these offices 'have not been formu-
lated lbut will sO'on be taken up at a 
meeting o·f the board. 
The room in Koons Hall will serve 
onlij' as a temporary office of :the 
" ampus" a·s it is hoped uhat in the 
near future the dot~mitory ·pace will 
not be o seri'ously lack ing as Jt is at 
present so that certain rooms jn ad-
mini stration 'building which a're now 
being used to house tudent;:~ wi.U be 
r eJlea.sed f10r the use of .studen't organ-
iz.ation 
Bring Back 
Bottles 
At the present time the Dairy 
Department is very short of milk 
bottles, and if the bot t les that the 
~tudents have stored in the dor-
mitories are not returned within 
a few days the Department will 
he forced to di scontinue s31ling 
milk to the students. 
If the Dairy is to continue to 
sell milk to the faculty and its 
other regular customers i.t must 
.not allow any of the small supply 
of bottles that it now ha.s to lie 
idle in dormitories. T•he Depart-
ment is willing to sell milk to the 
students who should in turn be 
willing to return the bottles. 
A little more thoughtfulness 
and cooperation on the part of the 
students would remedy this seri-
ous matter very easily. 
r 
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MORE MONEY NEEDED 
FOR ATHLETIC SPORTS 
HIGH PRICES PARTLY 
TO BLAME FOR TROUBLE 
Athletic Council Will Have To 
Raise More Money for 
Baseball Season 
The following is a brief report of 
S. P. Hom ter, Treasurer of the C. 
A. . Athletic As ·oc iation. This cov-
er tJhe time from August 15, 1919, 
to March 19, 1920. 
RE EIPTS 
Stud nt Abhl tic Fe .... $2,539.50 
Fa ul'ty. and oth r (to date) .. 23 .00 
Donation by S. Barlo·w, 
(r feree's fee) ............. 10.00 
Dance 'Profits (Sept. 27 a.n'd 
Dec. 2) .. .......... . . ..... 34.41 
Swea·ter FIUnd ................ 4.15 
PAYMENTS 
FootJball Season 
1st Team ....... $230.96 
2nd Team . . . . . 190.15 
$2,826.06 
T-otal for Season $421.11 
Football Coach . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
All equiipment purchased . . . . 890.99 
Dootors, ho pi.ta1 , med·icine . 131.59 
Basketba.Jl sea on . . . . . . . . . . 329.97 
Repair to equipment . . . . . . 22.89 
Transpoflta.tion . . . . . . . . . . . . 77.80 
Supplie at Beebe' . . . . . . . . . 21.00 
Col1ege lbill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 165.91 
Incidentals ............... 127.52 
· ill payable . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35.19 
a h on hand le bills payable 302.10 
$2,826.06 
Th balanc on hand will not SUip-
'}}Crt the ba e:ba.ll ea on, and the com-
mitt i ~1ow working to raise about 
$HOO. 00. The 1919 ba ebaJ,l season 
t a bout $1,000, as follows: 
F:C]uipment ............... $316.4!) 
ea on exp n e . . . . . . . . . . . 6 4. 3~ 
$1,000.82 
Athl tics acr costing more this ye·ar 
than v r b fore. Tran porta-tion 
hav in r as d and equi;>ment 
ha.· hown a great increa e in price: 
D e l11!b r, 1917, ba k tball were 
$6. 5; today th y are $20. 00 1919 
tb .. baH w r $16.00 a doz n, wh re-
a . they a•r n ~ 18. 00. 
On top of all thi incr e in actual 
vri of equipm nt, we a l o pay a 10 
per nt waT tax. 
Th above should show pretty con-
I u ivel,y why it is necessary f'Or the 
ommit.tee to ask for mo.re money .to 
upport athletics ~ere at C. A. C. 
A1hhough the detailed plans for the 
Summer Oo~ventiQn of State Organi-
zations are not out yet, invitations 
ihave been sent to Agricultural Socie-
ties, State Manufacturers' Associa-
tion, State Editors Club and other 
similar organizations. 
The FreShmen at John Hopkin• 
won the Annua•l Freshman-Sophom~re 
Track Meet ·by the score of 65-8. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
BASEBALL TEAM WORKS 
DURING EASTER RECESS 
WEATHER INTERFERES 
WITH OUTDOOR PRACTICE 
Diamond Will be in Condition 
For Use in a Few Days 
Twenty baseball candidates spent 
most o<f the Ea·ster vacation on the 
Hill preparing for the opening g;ame 
with Brown. Weather c0'11ditions pre-
vented ·oach Swartz from wonking 
the men as hard as he expected to but 
sti ll a great deal wa accompUshed. 
On •both Wednesday and Thursda'Y 
af-ternoon crub game were held be-
tw en th probable Regulars and the 
Second . Tlhe Reg ulars won both 
games with score of 3 to 2 and 7 to 6. 
On account of the rain, practice was 
·held in t'he Armory Friday morning 
and then the men left for home un'bi.l 
Monday. 
Mondra.y'·s and Tuesday's workouts 
were ·he·ld in the Armory with the men 
merely warming Ulp. Tthe fieild ·is be-
ing rapidly put into shape and will be 
in u e in a day or two. 
PLEASE DON'T MAKE US 
WRITE ABOUT LAWNS 
AGAIN 
Buy Rubber Heels and Use the 
Sidewalks, Thereby Helping 
Mr. Fraser 
Everyone who care fior ibeautifu~ 
lawns :and a respectable ·l'Ookring oom-
'PUS :apprec;ia'tes the way /the student 
body a' a whole 'hta•s kept off tJhe 
Lawn since the snow melited. But 
,tJhere a.re ·a few w;ho persist in ooking 
'a bee-line and do not seem to care 
about our oampus. 
Mr. Fra er .suggests :tha,t all the 
depa·rbment and the tudents cooper-
ate in caring .for 'the lawns. Crossing 
the gra1Si when the ground ds soft, or 
continual cros·sing 1in the s1ame place 
wtiH kill} ,tJhe grass. Te:ams and labor 
are : ·carce and ·t hey ·are needed for 
permanent improvements, ra·ther than 
for patching },awns .and picking up 
paper:s, .orange peells, etc. 
So 'let' cooperate, one land aU in 
making rohis :a Ca'li1pu thtat we oan 
b •proud of. The students' Slh·are lin 
.the work i not to cut across :the 
lawns, a nd no1t to fltro:w ipapel.'ls and 
th r r fu~e l~u,ound the Oampus. 
FARM NOTES 
The horses on the farm are now en-
ibirely recovered from the attack of 
co.l'ds and Dra.g<m, Jr., may ibe seen 
:agai·n taking daily exercise about the 
Campus in as fit form a'S ever. 
Prof. Garl'igus, Mr. Skinner and 
Mr. Begg attended and took part in 
a Sheep Day staged in New HSlVen by 
the Farm Bureau of that county, Sat-
urday AprH 3rd. 
M. ·H. LO!c~ood, '21, •attended tlhe 
same meeting. 
FRESHMEN TAKE FIRST HONORS 
IN SPRING TRACK MEET 
SENIORS :FORGET DIGNITY AND WIN TWO HIGHEST 
s;coRES FOR INDIVIDUALS. JUNIORS AND SOPHS TIE 
The much heralded InterclasJS In-
door T~ack Meet was held in the ·Gym-
nasium, Saturday afternoon, March 
27, 1920 .at 2:30 o'dock P.M. and the 
Freshmen ,team won the meet with 
with a score 'j f 40 1-2 points. The 
Seniors came second rwith 28 1-2 points 
and •the Juni.Q/I's and Sophomore 5 were 
tied at twenty :)o:nts. D..t\'1.! Levy 
starred for 1tJhe F resl1men. Voorhees, 
Lilley and Beardsley were also good 
point-getter for the first yt.at' 111en. 
It was per'haip·3 the best meet of its 
kind ever seen n.t Connect;cut. The 
rivalry ibetween the classe5. was keen 
and intense. Each man put into the 
gaines al1l the stamina he p:->ssesse::l 
to hring his te·am to the top. 
At 2:30 many contestancs appeared 
eag& to show their Olympic ability. 
Su•p1porter.s of ,tJhe four teams WPre 
present in nUimlbe·rs .a.s well as other 
interested non-comlha.tants. The ad-
vantage of a large gymnasium wns 
.apparent. 
The first event was the 35 yd. dash 
on the Armory floor. This was foHaw-
ed :by th High Jump, Shot Put, Stand-
ing Broad Jump and Pole Vault, on 
the floor and the 220 yd., 440 yd. 1-2 
mil.e, 1 mile and 2 mile events on ,the 
running track T:he events on the 
track were run off at the same time 
tha.t the otJher contests were ibe·ing 
pedol'liTled on the floor. All races 
except the 2 mile and the 35 yd. d-ash 
were run against time. The 2 mile 
run was the best in point of ' interest. 
T.he finislh was dose, D. Graf comi,ng 
in fil,'st with Wood just nosing out 
Goodrich. 
The !highest individua:l swre of the 
day was 01btained by Gleason, '20. 
Hopw?Od, '20, won ·sec'Ond place and 
Wooster of the Sophomores and Levy 
a Freshman were tied for third place. 
The Senio.r tearm consisted of Hop-
wood, GleasQn and GoodriCih. T'he 
Juniors ·sur'IHised everyone 1by tieing 
the Sophomores. The la.:r.,gest team 
w.as put on iby the Freshmen. It con-
itained some ve1ry ex<!eHent men. 
Tihe surp;rises of .the meet were 
Goodrich's loss o,f the 1-2 mile and 
Wood's e:x<ceUent showing in the 2 
mile. Dossin's work wibh the pole 
and Gronwoldt' and Vo-oflhees' high 
BACTERIA ADD TO 
VALUE OF LAND 
Interesting R.esults Obtained 
From College Experiment 
Plot 
Prdbalbly the ibest hero of soH ibac-
·teria ~n ithe state is in ltihe ·soil of the 
bacleri()llogi.ca[ experiment dieild. Be-
fore .the experimenlts were slta.l'!ted ;the 
soil rontained about /three Qllltl one-
ha,Jf miU:ioos of welak, ra..nemi'C and Hst-
~ess ibalcteria in one gram '<Xf dry soiL 
.After thfl'ee years' treatment of hal-
lanced rrati<ms and ~ng a :good C'Oilll-
for:ta:ble lhmne for \them ltlhey have in-
-creased Ito 82,000,000 strong robust 
(Cont. p~age 8 col. 2) ---
jumping a'lso excited comment. 
Professo.r !Jamson acted as starter. 
ProfesS'Ofl' HoUister and C'Oa<!·h Swa.rtz 
were the judges. Timers, M-oore and 
Griswold. Announcer, Blevins. Scor-
er, Maier. 
Summary of events: 
Shot Put: First, Gleason '20; Sec-
ond, A hman '2.3; Third, Gronwoldt; 
Fourth, Lockwood '21. Distance, 
3G .11 feet. 
Hi·gh Jump: First, Voo·rhees '23; 
Second, Gronwo-ldt '21; Third, Lilley 
'23; Four·th, Gleason '20. Height 5. 2 
feet. 
Standing Broad: First, Gleas~:m '20; 
Second, Lilley '23; Third, Gronwoldt 
'21; F ·oUirth, Levy, '23. Distance-
9. 5 1-2 feet. 
35 yd.: First, Hopwood '20 and 
Levy '23 tied ; Second, Wooster '22; 
Thi·rd, Lilley '23. Time 4 1-5 sec. 
440 yd.: First, WooSiter '22; Sec-
ond, Block, '23; Third, Smith '23; 
Fou.rbh, Hawley '22. Tirme 1.0 3-5. 
1 Mile: First, Fieneman '21; Sec- . 
ond, Hatch '22; Third, Steere '23; 
Fourth, Stocking '23. Time 5. 35 3-5. 
Pole VauLt: Fi~st, Hopwood '20; 
Second, Gleason '20 and Dossin '23 
tied; Third, Neuman '21. Height, 9 ft. 
1-2 Mile: First, BeaTdsley '23; Sec-
ond, Kennedy '22; T<hird, Goodri'Ch 
'20; Fowrth, N. Alexander '21. Time 
2. 32 3-5. 
2 mile: First, D. Graf '21; Second, 
Wood, '22; Third, Goodrich '20. Time 
10.45 3-5. 
220 yd.: First, Levy '23; Second, 
Wooster '22; Third, Hop.wood '20; 
Fourth, LiHey '23. T·ime 27 4-5. 
Gle·ason '20-5, 5, 2 1-8, 1-12 1-2; 
Hopwood '20-4, 5, 2,-11; Levy '23-
4, 5, 1-10; Wooster '22-5, 3, 2-10; 
Gfl'onwoldt '21-3, 2, 2-7; Li.Uey '23 
-3, 2, 1, 1,-7; Fieneman '21-5; 
Y.oor'hees '23-5; Beardsley '23-5; 
Graf '21-5; Ashman '23-3; Blook 
'23-3; Hea,th '22-3; Dossin '23-
2 1-2; Kennedy '22-3; Wood · '22-3 · 
Smith '23-2; Steere '23-2; Good~ 
ric;h '20-2; Lockwood '21-1; Haw-
ley '22-1; Stocking '23-1; Neuman 
,'21-1; Alexander '21-1. · 
Seniors-28 1-2; Juniws-20; 
Sophormores 20; Freshmen 40 1-2. 
PROF. LAMSON 
ENTERTAINS 
Professor Lams<m entertained the 
members of the Entomology cloaosses 
at his hoone a week ago Thul'lsda'Y ev-
ening Maroh 25bh. During :bhe even-
ing, the Japanese Beetle project which 
~s being carried on in New Jersey, IW'a5 
di•sou:ssed. Many of the men in the 
Enltomologioal school will 01btwin ap-
.pointments for :special work in this 
project during the summer. He also 
gave the men many valualble hints 
and advice concerning the work they 
were to do in New Jefl'sey. Other in-
sects and items of entomological in-
terest were diSCU'88ed with .great in-
terest and the party adjourned at a 
late boor. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
IUTMEG BOARD WORKING :INDICATIONS POINT TO 
HARD ON THE YEARBOOK 1 A BIG ALUMNI Dl Y 
ALUMNI SUBSC;.BE I QUARTERING OF VISITORS 
THRU W. F. MALONEY WILL BE. BIG PROBLEM 
AU Material will be in the Hands Favorable Replie to Junior In-
of the Printer by Wednesday vitation Are Swamping 
· Committee 
CAST FOR THE JUNIOR 
PLAY HAS BEEN PITCHED : 
REHEARSAL TO BEGIN 
IN VERY NEAR FUTURE 
Many of the Player are in 
Dramatic Club 
The Nutmeg is well on the way to The first reh arsal f r the Juni or 
completion and a lat'ge part of the ma- Accordin · to hait·man arl tJII1 play "Nothing but th Truth," will 
terial to be used in t-he . oigge·st book Austin of the Alumni Day COJl'lllnittee, be called very on :1') th na.,t for ~h 
ever attempt~d is in bhe hands of the 
1 
the repli t the recent alumni letter how was picked ju_t befor ttc Ea.-
printer in New Haven. The board 1hav-e been many, and ind.ications noiW ter vacation. Many Juniors tried ut 
has been exteremely active in lthe lia t ·point to a re rd breaking crowd of for the Sihow and Director 1 aul N · 
week as •it is the desire of the mem'bers 'old-timers' on the Hill on May 22. Manwaring, '20, pick d the following 
to have the last of the copy in the In fa CJt bhe r eplie·s whkh were fav- cast: 
printer'·s ha nds by nex•t W edne~sday. 01·able !have 'been so many that t he Bob ................ Everett D. Dow 
The book will con:tain between two Oha.i.rman of t he Juni·or Prom. Com- · Mr. Ra l,ston .. ... FrederiCJk C. Maier 
hundred and two •hundred and twenty- mi·ttee, J. P. J ohnson, has adv-ised Van Dusen ......... Perry Wallace 
five pages of ptictures, cartoons and tho,se on t!he campus who intend t ·J Dick .. .... ........ E. Selden Clark 
reading matter. T·he large f·acullty have ~ues'ts for the dance Ito make Gwen .. .... . ........ Salome Smith 
secti·on run -in the last year bo:>.ok has their reservations fo.r housing imme- Mt'S. Ralston ........ Agnes Hallo k 
1been cut down to five pages and only diatelry. It ·is more than likely that Ethel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mary Dwyer 
pictur.es of •heads 01f departm~nts ~11 the quartering of the Alumni Day I l\;laJbel ............. France Bri tol 
appear. The upperclass sect11'0ns Will visi,tors will he as big a problem a's · SaJbel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dorothy Mos 
be on the same plan a·s of old, but this ·was Hi-gh Schoo'l Day last yea·r. Martha ...... .... . Mari<m Nutting 
year wi1U see the first real, l.ive ath- In ·solving bhe problem, the fr·ater:ni- \ 'I'h t f h' h 
· · · · k . . . . e cas , manv person o w 1c let1c ·sedmn, w.h1cih m the 1920 boo ties are a.nbctpatmg to play an 1m- b J! ·th D t' Cl b 
. . . . . are me~n1 ers O\L rama 1c u , 
w1ll take up bh1rty-bwo pages. .portant part and . tJhe com11111'ttee Will h ld t t t h dl '"·h 
. . . . s ou prove compe en o an · e L! e Mr. Dmneen of W1lhmantic, the detennine at an early dalte hOIW many 
1 
h' h h h d 
1 
· 
· · 1 p ay •W I'C a a a very rpopu ar offic·Ial "Nutmeg" .photogrrupber w1l each fraternity can take <:are of on '. th 
1 
t f 
make his la,s-t visit to the .Campu s by Alumni Day. The faculty cottages run 111 e a ew years. 
the time thi·s •pape·r has gone to press and 'loool hou es will ·also, without 
and the last opportunity .t ·J present d·oubt, co·ntribute •some space to'. ohe 
rpi·ctures, joke·s, alphabets and grinds 13mount necess•ary. ' · 
will be on 'Tusday. T'he alumni day committee is very 
A~ there seems to :be a gre.~t .amount desirous · of ge1tting a·s many rephes 
of intere,st in alumni circles wbout ~pe as pos·sible in orde·r that th~y may FORESTRY NOT TO BE 
yearbook, the "Nutmeg" board plans .give those Wlho :intend to !be present MAJOR NEXT YEAR 
to coo·per.ate with the Alumni Day alumni day a chance to get full par-
committee and give 'lihe a.lumni a ticul·ars ·albout the' holiday. Tho-se for-
chance to JSulbscr·ibe to the ,book which mer s1tudent who ·make reply to the Lack of F unds W~ll Prevent 
·will have a limited pu'blication. Ac- ·circular letter will receive motre in-
cording to the editor, any alumnus formation immedi,ately. 
may procure a book by just .sending There will be posted on the bulle-
his order to William Malo111ey, t'he tin bo·ard in t!he Main Building a list, 
manager of the board, who will see sUJpp·lemented ea•ch day to keep it up 
that one is Slaved for 1him. The alumni .t;o t-he minute, of ·alrl the alumni who 
can pay for the books o:n alumni day, have sent favora~ble replies to t!he in-
at which time they will be delivered. v.itation of the Juni·o-r Class to be 
This policy will be different from present durj:ng Junior Week. 
the manner of handl.ing circulation 
among the students, as the students 
have been paying on the installment 
plan and hlave most of the subscrip-
tions a lready paid for. 
BATTALION TO STAND 
INSPECTION NEXT WEEK 
Northeastern Department Officer 
Will Inspect R. 0. T. C. 
Unit 
The R. 0. T. C. Battalio-n will be 
TRI-COUNTY DAIRY 
INSTITUTE TO BE HELD 
At the Tri-County Dairy Institute 
meeting to · be held at the Jordan 
Hardware Company in Willimantic on 
April 15th, the following program will 
be given: 
MORNING 
inspected by Lieuten'ant Colonel Guy 11:00 to 12:00 "Foll'age Crops of 
Cr. Pa·lmer, who is officer-in-charge of Good Quality." Prof Henry DOII'sey 
R. 0. T. C. affairs in the Northeast-
ern Department Headquarters at 
Boston, on Wednesday afternoon, 
AprH 14. 
The inspection p·rogram will con-
s·ist of .the school of the squad, com-
pany, etc., a.nd closed and open order 
drill. 1Classes wrill be suspended for 
members of the unit during the a.fter-
noon· of inspection day. · 
Colonel P ·almer is not a stranger 
to Connecticut as he inspected the bat-
talion, then under Major Herberl 
Wri.ght, last · yeall'. 
AFTERNOON 
1:15 to 2:15 "Feeding for Milk Pro-
duction." P. A. Campbell, ExtenS'ion 
Dair~an. 
2:15 to 2:45 "Connecticut DaiTy 
Food Conditions." H. J. Baker, D-i-
rector of Extension Service. 
2:45 to 3:15 "Caring for Farm Or-
~hiards." F. E. Tucker, County Ag-
ricultural Agent. 
3:15 to 4:00 "Farming withOIUt 
Help." A. W. Mandlester, F ·aTrn 
Management Demonstrator. 
Extensive Planting 
At a recent faculty mee•ting it Wla 
decided that fore try could not b 
mtade a major ubject next year be-
cause this would mean ,the 'hiring orf 
an'ot her instructor. Howe'Ver, tlhe 
·same C'ourse will be given next ye~H· 
as is given at pre ent and another 
course may po s ibly be add~d. 
The l·ack of appro•prioB.Jtions w.ill pre-
vent the very exte111sive planting 01f 
fore•st tree~s thi1s year, but tJhe·re ds a 
project under way for re-foresting the 
c'le&red -land surrounding the neiW l-
Iege wa·ter s up·ply. 
'Dhe state has bought a tract of 'la111d 
ne1a'l' the "Pink ernetery" 1as a 'Si te 
for the proposed water upply and 
there are wbout fifteen acres 00: pa -
ture and cleared land on the water-
shed. This land cannot b€ eultivated 
because o.f the danger of contaminat-
i·ng the wa.ter but it oan the utiltized 
to gro'w a crop of ·timbe-r which wiH 
prevent erosion and wiU eventua.Uy 
ip'ay 1a rprofit on the ~nve tment. 
Whi te and red pine seedLings are 
to be used, as they 1are hoth •adapted 
to this region, and .furnish a desir-
·a.ble qua.Utty 'Q.f ~.umber. Prices for the 
:seedlings and estimates of lt:Jhe cost 
of ·p~·anting are now heing obtai111ed, 
and it is hoped ·that the work wHl be 
done writhin ·a few weeks. 
Mke have girdled tseveral of the 
'YOUng pines in .the planting between 
Whitney Hall and Mr. Blake's office 
·and many fru~.t trees in -t he vici111itty 
have 'Suffered from the sRJme dnjury. 
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GOODS 
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Large Catalog on Reque t 
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Phone 161 
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Established 1862 
THE WILLIMAKTIC LUMBER 
AKD COAL COMPAIY . 
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and 
Builders' . Suppli~s 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone Connection 
YE POST CARDE SHOPE 
Perfumes and Toilet Requisites 
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JAMES HARRIES 
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MADE TO ORDER 
The Willimantic Art Store 
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H. W. STANDISH 
JEWELRY OF QUALITY 
Special Order Work and Repairing 
A Specialty 
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 
725 Main St •• Willimantic, Conn. 
PRESSING AND CLEANING. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
C. J. AUSTIN 
ROOM 7 STORRS 
BLANCHETTE & HOFFMAN 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
PASTRY 
WILLIMANTIC CONN. 
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{~E1' CREDIT FOR 
CONNECTICUT 
That the State College of one <Xf 
rthe oldest states in the Union should 
be so little known in the l·arger towns 
,and cities of th'at State is a faclt 
wh1iC1h brings disgust with realization. 
The superfioi1al disadvantages df 
this ignorance of Gonnootieut's pOip-
ulace are weiJ1 kon:wn. If people in a 
town not .ten miles 8/Way knOIW us as 
,Storrs Farm School there is some-
th·ing wrong ·somewhere. .Should a 
student mention that fact that he at-
tends the Connecticut State College 
in .some parts of the s'tate, he is ~ikely 
to be asked, "Where is thrat place?" 
It is true th:at we have attained a 
repu.tati'On in some quarters. S·ome 
know u a ,the place where all the 
egg are laid, •a.nd o on. In view of 
what we have up here, what we are 
doing, what we have done and wlhat 
we are going to do, he name of Con-
nect)icut Stalte 'shou1ld be as muoh in 
Jthe mouths of the people of Connect-
icut as tha1t of any other college in 
the E·ast. 
There is no necess iby for us to be 
·so deucedly modest. We have noth-
~ng much to be ashamed of and much 
to be proud of. Let us uncover tJhe 
doings of our hiHside oo the sur;round-
ing country and we will soon have 
!the throngs looking up at us. Not 
that we desiTe praise or flattery. But 
·if we ever want to grow bigger and 
!better we should realize that we can 
do so faster if every ci·tizen wh'O sua-
tains the state instlltution knows what 
is .what. 
Now tJhat well ragged verse, "Irt 
pays to advertise" has 'been uttered 
so often for so long :that it is begin-
ning to have a sickening ·sound, so 
we do not care 'to mention it again 
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here. What has been written in this I 
editorial, every student knows as well 
as he knows what day we have ice 
cream 'at the Dining Ha.}l. It has 
been mentioned before, but i~ oug~ht 
to be and w.ill be mentioned again till 
results wppear. Every student sholl'ld 
do all he or she can to reveal the col-
lege as it is to the people of the state. 
'fihe Campus should use the influence 
it posses. es along this line. Various 
organizations on the Hill coUild do 
more than they are doing. We have 
been called a "School" long enough. 
MORE ATHLETIC 
Very recently, 'Onnecticut a.Jl of a 
·udden blossomed out in still another 
branch of a hletics, making five games 
in a ll, for bhe athletic cuuncil approv-
ed the arrangement of a dual meet 
between M·a sachusetts Awri.cwltural 
College and Connectioot and Spring-
field Y. M. C. A. CoJ,lege and Connect-
icut sometime lthis spring the latte,r 
meet coming first. And now the boys 
are out working and training to get 
in condition. 
At firs•t ~lance one would cry Ho'o-
ra·y! we are going to ,have a track 
team, lbut then on second or third 
glance, he mig.ht wonder i·f the step 
recently taken W8'S advisable. Many 
of the faculty and students have stat-
ed that one of the ailments at Con-
ncticut was over-organization, yet in 
th past six weeks, tennis and rtrack 
have .been added to the list. 
1t is no doubt that the men wilth 
track aJbility will do their best, whioh 
is to :b commended. But many of the 
men who will} represent C'Onnecticut 
on the track are even now ove,J.'!burden-
ed with the athletic .games now rep-
resented by varsity teams. It is said 
we ha.ve very good material. Undoubt-
edly, but track men are not developed 
in a month and Massachusetts and 
Springfield are traek enthusiasts of 
long stand-i·ng and their team's have 
done creditable work fQr a conside·r-
able time. Connecticut w'ill meet with 
trained teams Wlhich are upiholding 
reputations. 
It also seems rather a shame that 
the Athletic Association as a body did 
not have a C'hance to discuss the mer-
its of the question as to whether we 
should •cut a track te·am out of vi·sion 
or be satisfied with the sports which 
we have !here at present. The ath-
letic council is the La·st woo-d in our 
athletic woTld, but it has usu•ally been 
the A. A. ibod'Y that ha1s ihad tJhe first 
word. In this case they had no say 
at al.J. 
But we've got to fight fo,r a track 
now and in spite of the hardsh'p, the 
·only way is to go at :it and not talk 
a 'bowt· poor puJblicity when >things go 
aga~nst us. We may possibly win 
something, even though the team will 
be undeveloped. But one thing is 
ceTtain, the persons who or.ganize any 
more 'athletic 1teams will only be add-
ing insult to ·injury. Connecticut has 
a large j01b a1head of her in putting 
out real collegiate teams in the three 
major sports. Other colleges atre de-
veloping along with us. 
The West Point "Bray" has added 
a pictorial section to its issue. 
++++++++++++++••••++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
L?.~~rr .. ~~.Y..~.J 
CAMPUS FIGURES WRONG ALUMNUS ANSWERS 
LETTER 
Dear Editor: 
I once V'isited a meeting where 
farmers were talking over the fo~ma­
tion of a farm .bureau anrl of 'hiring 
a ·Counity Agent. Upon hearing tfuat 
th·is agent was to be hired to adv:ise 
on a ll questions rela.ting :to Agricul-
ture in the county, an old anan arose 
,and said, "Where are yo.u going to 
find this man t;Jhat knOIWs it a>l.l ?" 
T1his statement expressed my feel-
ings w1hen I read the flami·ng article 
on "Active Students have Hi1gh SchQ·l-
ar:shi•p" ~n your last Campus. Where 
was the man found who could io·ok 
into the different p'hases of a young 
man's .Life through the eyes O!f mere 
figures obta~·ned in the office <Xf lbhe 
Secrebary. Have ·we a man among 
us who can take •into consideration, a 
great factor w:hich makes marteri:a·l 
dHferences ·in ·soh-olarshi,p, !by simply 
read1ing lfi.gures from tfue office. 
Without many weeks of ;ti.reless re-
search cOIUld ·any group come rto the 
cond·wsion that a student IWl8JS a grind 
or whether •he •is a non-active student. 
Much .Jess i1s it possi1ble for only two 
·ind•iv,iduals to pass jud-gment on a 
man's position in lbhe college or :in the 
world. 
Upon the decLsion of Bithletic or 
non-athletic, !8 sharp demarkation ca.n 
·be made, of course. However, ~f a 
man's 181lllbition lies along athletic 
lines, well and good, but why ~gnore 
any other ambitions along different 
lines. 
To return to ibhe causes of differ-
ences ·in .scholal'lship. Did -it ever oc-
cur to you that a man that i·s wol"k-
ing ·his w1a'Y through college and has 
no time for student activ~.ties, is le·arn-
·ing a •le<ss·on in economy which many 
do not learn. w .hy not put it that 
every one who drLfts through college 
on college p·opula·ri.ty :md Dad's pock-
et book, is l01sing that valua.bl'3 lessc,n 
ejf thrift and economy which :may ~ n­
capacilba:te him for making the name 
,of ·C. A. ,c. great Ulpon his en~ry on 
his -Hfe work. 
1Beside.s the fact of working your 
;wa;y .through college there are factors 
o.f health, inheritance, responsibility 
of affai.m at home, Off ·political pull 
and ·obhers wh·ich the sclholarship and 
adiV'ities and IWhiCJh cannot be seen 
at a g:lia.nce. AIH men are created 
·equal only to 18. certain extent. Therc-
£ore, Judge not that ye 1be not judged. 
MANY THANKS 
The Board wishes to extend its 
appreciation to the students who are 
responsrilble for obtaining the Cam-
pus office. 
Perry Wallace, '21, and Ra'Yiffiond 
Block, '23, were kind enough to give 
up their room in Koons Hall and i.n-
convenience themselves by moving in 
order tha.t the "Campus" rmighrt have 
a suitable headquaTters. 
We thank them. 
Dear Mr. Editor: 
Th letter signed Qustionaire in the 
Safety Valve of your March 27th 
issue, discloses a state of mind com-
mon to many young .students-a curi-
ous mixture of idealism and material-
ism with a grain or two of sketptici·sm; 
but it should be answered and per-
haps several poilllts of view may be of 
value. At any rate, here's one. 
I'll tell t he world in general and 
the author of Que,stionaire in partic-
ular, that there's just one Open Se-
same to a successful c~&reer, ( Charac-
ter and health being regarded as fun-
damentwl) and that's TRAINING-
( every letter deservedly a capiltal!) 
Without -it you can't get any~here 
worbh going. w .ith it you can 'a·Wain 
anyth:ing you are justified in going 
·after-your limi,ts ,being solely your 
pers'<mal Q'Uialifications 'a's ex•tended 
by the qualiJty .and nature of yoUir 
training. Get lit by &H means with~n 
rea·son-but ·be sure th'at your "rea-
son" is broad-gauged and sound. 
There wil'l be 01bstacles of course-
but it .takes a whale of a big one to 
stop a rea·l man, and if you can't get 
over them try ·to go around even if it 
takes l'Oilger. 
And don't think you can stop study-
.ing when you get your B. S. if ~rou 
want to ma·ke a mark the world can 
see. T·hat's just a starter. Work in 
your ahosen field a year or sc, . hen 
study for an M.S. or some other ·~e­
gree if you can, otherwise t.'l <e Cl)r · 
respondwce courses 'such as th0se now 
offered by Columibi'a and continue "J 
grow to your full stature. 
You think it isn't worth the 
cO'St? Yl()l\l'll know i.t is wlhen you find 
several ooncerns bidding for your ser-
vices! 
You a,sk (1) "is my amibtition worth 
the wih:ile ?" The answer de,pends up-
on wha•t you actually a1coomp.Jish. 
(2) "Will the world a.ppreciate my 
sacrifices?" W>halt do you care whe-
ther it does or not? 
(3) "J,s not a person better off a-s a 
comm'On laborer?" Yes, if you want' 
to be directed ~ather th'an to direct; 
rto shake res·ponsil1ility rather than to 
81Ssume it and mange it successfully; 
to take the crum'bs from the table in-
·Sitead of controlling the feast yourself. 
( 4) "What will the world offer me?" 
Plenty of .room for the exercise of 
eveey funC'tiion of youT trained mind 
(and this me81Ils more than you prob-
81bly can real~ze at present), plus a 
psysic incoone that fl·ows fTom your 
most valued possessiWl and create a 
·pnice1ess storehouse of satisfa~tion, 
plus a cash incoone of every cent your 
serv.ices are wor·th provided that you 
mix the laJtter wi.th a strong solution 
CYf common sense. 
How do you kn~w I'm right albout 
this? You don't. But you had better 
believe it, stop wondering, and get 
busy. 
-M.C.H.ex.-'10. 
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"Beano" Graf had a wonderful va-
cati'On. He spent on night in Bristol. 
No, the "Swede" doesn'.t O•wn the 
Buick roadster yet. 
Patterson has 1fin:aUy :invested in 
a pair of fine clippers. Now if he 
only takes a few lessons in shearing 
s·heep, ihe can claim to 'Qe a barbe~·. 
FACULTY COMMITTEES 
TO BE APPOINTED 
Following· Persons Will Be 
Voted on Soon 
According to recent advice from the 
office of the president the nominating 
committee will submit to the faculty 
for confirmation at the next regnilaT 
meeting of the fa·cUJlty, the following 
recommendations for membership on 
standing committees of the faculty. 
Course of Study Committee: 
Slate, Eaton, Miss Sprague, Fitts, 
Sinnott, La~son, White, Kirlq>alt-
:rick, Newlton. Benny Brow is still ·talking about 
.that "Mondoy night party in Hart-
fOird." Was Segur the.re? Scholastic s ·tanding: 
Torrey, Eaton, Slate. 
Of course Bob Ohamlber1ain didn't Social Committee: 
leave college. He was mere·ly takirlg 
his Easter vacation. 
Segur came back to attend the fun-
erad of his young "chicks." 
Manter, Skiinner, Fraser, M:iss 
Barker, Miss Edith Mason, Ferris. 
Student Aid: 
Stevens, Garrigus, Fitts, Wheeler. 
Sc·hedule: 
Student giving repor,t in History- Newton, Manter, Moss, Croteau. 
"When Gariooldi died he was living a College Assembly: 
quiet llife." Sinnott, Davis, Fisher, Croteau. 
The "B-lackguards" are off again. 
We'i:l all watch fur theiT white smoke. 
FRESHMEN PLANNING NOW 
FOR NEXT YEAR 
Committees Appointed to Draft 
Constitution and Freshman 
- Rules · · 
Two committees have been aa>-point-
ed by Presidelllrt Voorhees of the 
Freshman Cl·ass. One is to draw up 
Freshman Rules for next year and 
the other to frame a Consti1tlution for 
the Cl·ass. 
The Rules Committee consists of 
Allan Bates, Ch·ai-rman, Ralph Brun-
dage, Jean Patience, Phili·p Lord, 
Fl"tanklin Gates, Marion 'Doole and 
Bertha GHbert. 
'Tihose on the Cons.titution Comm~t­
ltee a-re William Angerman, Ohairman, 
M. Daly, George Slye, R·a1ph Collins 
and Henry Flynn. 
Both of these committees are at 
worfk and will be a1ble to make a re-
·port at the next meeting. 
ALUMNUS 
If you are interested in the Alumni 
Day be•ing run by the Junior Class, 
don'.t fai'l to write Carleton J. Austin, 
'Chairman of 1Jhe Alumni Day Com-
mittee. 
Athletic Council: 
Hughes, Wwrner, Holli ster, Wheel-
er, Guyer. 
Stude nit Affrali.rs : 
Kirkpatrick, Hughes, Lamson, New-
ton, Torrey. 
Gradu·ate Study: 
Lamson, Sinnott, Esten, White, 
Newton, Gumbart. 
Student Publications: 
·Stemmons, Manchester, Longley, 
Ackerman. 
Publicity: 
Stemmons, Kirkpatrick, Lamson, 
Hollister, Miss Sprague. 
Library: 
Miss Whitny, Sinnott, Dorsey, Mi'ss 
Rose, Vining, C. J . Mason. 
Summer School: 
Eaton, Miss Sprague, Baker, Dor-
sey, Crandall. 
Graduate Alppointments: 
Slate Garrigus, Manchester. 
College Publications: 
Torrey, Stemmons, Longley. 
Student Advisers: 
For first year students, by a,ppoont-
ment rut time of regi·stration. Fo:r 
others, the heads of respective de-
partments, according to student's 
group selection. 
Printers 
Miss McCracken has recently re- GANE & SON 
turned from Be·rmuda. 
T'he ·students at Colorado State Col-
lege recommended ;tihe state ·that their 
faCJUlty be increased 50 per cent in 
sa~lary. They have put their ideas 
iinto documentary form and sent thelm 
to the Governor of ·the State and lthe 
State Board of Agriculture. 
88 Church St. 
Willimantic 
Spalding lor Sport 
Base Ball 
Tennis, Golf 
Trac!t and Field 
X::&Co 
Comple te P.(luinm nt 
llnd Clothin~ f o r 
Evt: l'Y Athlt!LIC Sl•·•rt 
Send fu!' Cutnlua:uu 
A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
126 NASSAU ST. N. YORK CITY 
HOTEL HOOKER 
MAIN ST. WILLIMANTIC 
GEORGE S. ELLIOTT 
Insurance 
Jordan Building 
Willimantic, Conn. 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, Etc. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Furniture 705-3 Undertaking 705-t 
HENRY FRYER 
Merchant Tailor 
Full Line of Foreign and Domatic 
Woolens. Latest Stylea and Moat 
Fashionable Deaipa 
672 Main St. Willimantic, Cona 
PRACTICAL · 
KNOWLEDGE 
T'O know how to accomplish the de-
-sired results in the application of 
daiTy husbandry is as valuable as to 
know what the desired results are. 
Because thousands of users kn1o.w 
the supe.riority of 
and profit hy this knowledge they are 
,a;ble to prevent the regrettalble losses 
of milk qlllial·ity that a.re C'er:tain to 
occur unless 'the miLk containers, ma-
chinel1y and utensi,ls are kept sanitary, 
wiholeS'Ome and clean. 
So valuaJble is the use of this cleaner 
and so little its cost that no one en-
ga•ged in dairying or any of its bran-
ches can well afford to 'be withoot 
the assistance it brings. 
Oooer from your supply house 
or w:rite us 
Order from your regular 
supply house. 
It cleans clean 
Indian in circle 
in every package 
THE J. B. FORD Co., SoLE MNFRS. 
WY ANDOT'f.E, MICH. 
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LOOMER OPERA HOUSE 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
WEEK OF MAR. 29 
Urban Stock 
Contpany 
NEW SHOW DAILY 
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL 
BANK 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Capital $100,000 
Surplus $200,000 
the little store 
with little prices 
.J. B. FULLERTON&: CO. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
When in Need of Sporting Gooda 
try 
The Jordan Hardware CompanJ 
They carry a complete line 
664 Main St., Willimantic, Coma. 
The College 
Barber 
HAIR CUTTING 
E. S. PATTERSON 
Basement-Storl'IS H~ll 
First Class Barber 
LOUIS PATTI 
Main Road to Willimantic 
A. H. JOHNSON & CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Confectionery, Ice Cream, Clean 
Opera House Block 
7 49 Main St. Phone 288-5 
Willimantic, Conn. 
++++++Ill+++++++++++ 
PATRONIZE 
OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
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FUNCTION OF FACULTY 
COMMITTEES OUTLINED 
Fifteen Committees Carry on 
Administration 
Deeming it advi a.ble thatt all should 
know the committees appointed from 
the fa ·ulty and their respective duties 
th following da.ta was recently offer-
ed from bhe office of the president. 
1. ATHLETI COUNC IL. 
INTER-FRAT TOURNAMENT H. P . H. S. STUDENTS DE-
NEARING GRAND FINALE VISE CLEVER EXHIBIT 
Non-Frat Men Loom up as 
Possible Winners 
The ·interfraternity bO'Wling tourna-
ment, wlhich started. ,a few weeks ago 
i progre sing rap·idly and only two 
more mwtches remain on the schedule. 
Want Mater ial Indicative of 
of College Life 
In the library of the Hartford Pub-
lic High Sc.hool the t udents of the 
school are ma.ki.ng a spring exhibit of 
forms of printed matter that repre-
The functions of this committee 
·hall be to determine the athletic pol- · 
icy of the institution and t super-
vi e its execution. Photographer 2. OMMITTEE ON COLLEGE 
ASSEMBLY. 
On March 19th bhe Phi Epsilon P :i 
dMea:ted t)he Phi Mu Delta in a very 
close matcih. March 22, the E.ta 
Lambda Sigma defeated the Al1p'ha 
Pih.i without much difficulty. March 
25th lthe Non-Frat beat t he S·igma Al-
pha Pi and on March 29th tlhe Non-
Fra.t defeated the C10~1lege Shaikes-
pearean .club. 
ents college l,ife and bears interest 
to the hi~h school senior that ~ntends 
to enter coHege. The students a ·re 
very ·anxious to .obtain college pwpers, 
annuals, year hooks, photo eccentrics. 
and any other printed matter that is 
conne·cted with tlife in any of the col-
leges. 
Willimantic, Ct. 
pRINTING 
GANE& SON 
88 CHURCH ST. 
WILLIMANTIC, CQNN 
PaiNTUB, THE CONNECTICUT C.UIPUI 
I I 
Official 
, I 
Photographer 
''The Nutmeg'' 
1920 
The Dinneen 
Studio 
TEL. 163-4 65 CHURCH ST. 
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP 
BERKSHIRE SWINE 
SHORTHORN AND 
HEREFORD CATTLE 
PERCHERON HORSES 
THE COIIECTICDT 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
FARM DEPARTMENT 
'fihe functions of .this committee 
shall be to arrange pr.ograms for the 
weekly Co.tlege Assemlbly. 
3. COMMITTEE ON COLLEGE 
PUBLICATIONS. 
. The Functions of this committee 
shall be to have general supervision 
ov r the official publications of the 
college, and in partJicular to assist 
the Secretary in the preparation of 
the catalog. 
4. OMMITTEE ON GRADUATE 
APPOINTMENT1S. 
The function of this committee 
shall be to maintain an appoint~ent 
bur au, the services of which shaH 
be at the disposal of all graduates 
of the institution who are seeking 
position . 
T!here are bwo more matJc.hes stilil 
,on the -schedule. On A1priol 9th t!he 
Eta Larmibd•a S'igma will'l ·ron the Phi 
EpsiliOn Pi tand ~n April 12th the win-
ner of :thi•s match wil'l ro.U the Non-
Fraterni.ty men for the clhampionshiip. 
There i·s a cup a/warded for the 
winning- team. At ,pres·ent this cup 
i·s held lby the Col'lege Shake·spearean 
.C,l!Ub, :w'ho won it in the la1slt to.urna-
'ment ihelld in 1916. No doub:t t here 
woi1H lbe muchc 1inberest shown :in tlhe 
coming ·two matches to decide who 
are champi'ons. 
ETA LAMBDA SIGMA 
E. Ray Marsh, ex.-'22, is managing 
5. OMMITTEE ON GRADUATE his brother's dairy he-rd in New Mil-
STUDY. ford . 
The fun tions of this cornmi1ttee 
shall be to recommend to the faculty 
the re'quirern nts for advanced de-
gree , to approve the program of 
work presented by each candidate, to 
d termin'e whether' he 1 has completed 
it in a •ati facto•ry manner and to 
supeTvi. e in general all graduate in-
struction. 
6. OMMITTEE ON COURSES OF 
STUDY. 
T1h function of this committee 
hall b to recommend to the faculty 
the amount and chat·acter of work 
n e a ry for th degree, to draw up 
cour s of study for the wariou divi-
~ion , to decide upon tlhe g neral char-
a ter and number of credit units of all 
·our in th curriculum and in other 
way to up rvise the educational po,l-
i y of the in titution. 
7. OMMITTEE ON LIBRARY. 
'Dhe function of t his committee 
hall b advisory to the Ubrarian as 
to the development of the liobrary in 
th light of the need and groWJbh of 
th veral department of the col-
lege. 
OMMITTEE ON PUBLICITY. 
The fun CJt ion of this committee 
hall b to acquaint the puJbl.ic witlh 
th ins-titution and it variou activi-
ti and to create opinion whi h shall 
be favorabl to it growth and Wtider 
u fulln 
9. MMITTEE ON SCHEDULE. 
Th fun tion of this committee 
b to draw up a chedule of 
hour and arrange for meeting place 
for all cour e . 
10. COMMITTEES ON SCHOLAS-
TI STANDING. 
T1he function of this committee 
·shall be to recommend to the faculty 
the requirements for entrance, to pQss 
George HaJYes, ex.-'21, iha·s be€n 
forced to res:ign ·hi•s position as A'ss:i·st-
ant En,g.ineer of the 8tate Hi·ghway 
Commi ·s ion because of •an inj ury re-
ceived :in playing ba·skeJtball with Gol-
den Rod . He ihas 1been advi·sed by 
hi·s phy !i'C'ian to spend ·seve1al months 
on a fa·rm. "Porky" expects to visit 
the Hill in the near future. 
John Luddy, '17 , a prominent to-
bacco grower of Thompsonv ille pre-
sided at the T,o'ba'Cco Growe11s' Con-
vention held in Ha~tfo.rd .March 26. 
Joe Dillon, '1 , ha•s been forced to 
g1ive up his po i·tion on the Woodl.and 
Orchard s fruit farm, Tihree Rive•rs, 
Ma ., because of illness. He i·s now 
at his 'home in Hartford. 
Henry We idloi e'h has accepted a po-
s iti'On a ·ciherni t w:ith t he Goodyear 
Rl1bber Company of Akron, Ohio. 
" Dick" !>11uanley, '16, ha gone :i nto 
t)he real ta•te busines-s in Akron, 0. 
Edward F. Plumlb, ex.-'22, i now 
working- on the Fi !hkill Fruit Farms , 
F•i hkHl, New York. 
TWO WOMEN ENTER 
AS SPECIAL STUDENTS 
Two new women pecial students, 
Mr . Ella G. 0 borne and her dau~h­
ter, M,i s Les·Lie Abendroth, have re-
cently entered Col·lege for the pur-
pose of tudying Apiculture. Along 
with this ·th y are al·so taking some 
our es in Horticult ure. Both women 
intended to enter at the beginning of 
the second semester but could not find 
a pla<:e to board and so were late in 
entel'!ing. They finally succeeded in 
finding •a pl•ace at Mrs. Wheeler's and 
so made t he·ir jQurney from New Ha-
ven to Storrs. 
The publicity committee is plan-
ning to ·send some mate•roial to the 
Hartford B~s so t hat C'Onnecticut. 
Aggie may be represented in lbhe ex-
hilbit. The s~udents are urged to co-
operate W1ith the committee and keep 
theiT eyes open for things that may 
be .interesting and useful to the Cap-
itol City fel.lOIWS. 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
At tihe last uneeting of the Club. 
Fa'Culty AdvJsor Dr. Edward H. 
Gumbarot, and Honorary Memlbe<rs 
Profe.sSIOr R. H. Vining ·a·nd Herberlt. 
W. Wright ex-'20, were present and 
gave •a short talk. After the meeting 
refreshments were served. 
Verne E . Roberts has left college 
to accept a position in Worcester,. 
Massachusetts. 
L. W. Denison ex-'22 is working for 
the Travelers' Insurance Com.pany in 
Hartford. 
ALPHA PHI 
Olayton E. Warner, '18S, is at pres-
ent ern•pl,oryed in the •sh~pping room of 
the W·aterbury RoUing MilLs, but ex-
•pe ts oto ·go upon 1a faran li n the near 
future. 
Irving H. Merrima n, '18S, is en-
ga,ged in tlhe dairy bus.ines1s with hi s 
father •in W a-terb.uroy. 
Richard E . Barry, ex-'21, entered 
Bl'own Univers ity fo r the 5<?cond sem-
e"ter. " Dick" writes tJhat 'h finds 
Prov.id·ence life quite congenial. 
Charles R. Sniffen, '22, recovered 
sufficiently from !his operntion to 
leave lthe hospital on Apnil 1. 
S. P. H~B~oster '05 !Will have charge 
of se·veral pruning demonstrations to. 
be given at Thompson, RoXIbury and 
Falils VH'l.age. 
Raymond T. Jame1s '15, County Club 
Leader ·of Litc'hfield County, attended 
a conference of County Olub Leaders 
at Hartford }ast week. 
Mr. Holbrook of the Creamery De-
IP>artment has lef•t .the employ of the 
CoUe.ge oto go ·into the ice cream busi-
ness with Mr. Hallock of WdHianantic. 
Under the supervision of Prof. F~siher 
he !Work wiH be carried on for the 
remainder <>'f the year w:ith student 
help. 
PI'<Xf. F.iliher announces rthat here-
lllfter ice cream and cottage cheese 
wi:U be on sale at rthe Dairy at all 
times. 
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NEW COLLEGE WATER SUP- JUNIOR SHORT COURSE 
PLY MAY BE REALIZED COMES THIS SUMMER 
Will Dam Stream Near "Pink" 
Cemetery 
May Serve as Inducement to 
High School Students 
In cooperat ion with rthe College De-
partments the Extension Service has 
made plans fur a Junior 1Sh'Or•t Course 
to be held from July 26 ·to 31. C. G. 
McBride of Pennsylvania will a'SISist 
with the couJ."!Ses. 
Thirty-five bays and girls lhave al-
ready won their scholarships for the 
course and undou'bted'ly many more 
wHl d.o likewi1se 'before the schools 
dose. A detai•led outline of .the courses 
BOX CANDY 
PAGE & SHAW 
SAMOSET 
LOUIS SHERRY 
McALPIN 
CURRAN AND FLYN~ 
Druggists 
MARY AliA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
Main and Union Streets 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Your Wanta in the 
JEWELRY LINE 
will receive prompt attention at 
Cor. Main and Railroad Streets J. C. TRACY'S 
Willimantic, Conn. 688 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY 
CLOTHIERS AND 
OUTFITTERS 
THE TUBRIDY-WELDON CO. 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready-to-Wear Shop 
The Co.llege is to have a new water 
supply in ·additi10n to ,the ·present ar-
!1angemenlt, if plans made ~ast year 
are to be c·arried 'OUt this S·pring. The 
state !has !bought a tl"ad of land in 
Mansfield near the "P.ink Cemetery," 
wi.th a •good stream flowing ithl"ougd1 
dt. ThiiS 'stream .is to be dammed and 
.a .reservo.ir made that wi:n surppl1y both 
the Gdlil:ege •and the ManiSfield Train-
ing School wit;h Wiater. F.or some 
time past a pump on this ·stream has 
been furni hing .the Tra.ining School 
w:Wh walter to supplement .their ade-
quate :supp•ly . 
wrill be given out within a short ime. 
The Ex-tenS'ion Department and col- Willimantic Conn. 750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
Three pumps are to be instaUed at 
the r e ervo.ir, one to furn·islh water 
to the C oHege, one to the Training 
Sdhool •and O'Ile for •a reserve. A ClhJor-
ination plant rw.i·Ul 1be put ~nand all :tJhe 
water treated with Clhl.orine ~·s be-
lf'Ore ·it is used. '1\hi<s IWiH kiH disease 
germs •and prevent ct>ntwminatiQn orf 
the water. 
It is estimated that the new supply 
will furnish enough water for the en-
tire needs of the College, w.i'tihou't us-
ing the pump and wel!l at ,tJhe ma~n 
bui•lding •at all. A line of piJpe was 
dro.pped last fallil from the Dining Hall 
as far ~s ltfue road ibralllChing off ,to the 
4
'Pink Cemetecy," and as soon as the 
•Wea·tlher ·permiltJs, work wi1H lbelg.in on 
the .new d'am •and re·servoir. 
PHI MU DELTA 
Alfred T. S.affery, ex-20S, wr.ites 
that he "beg.wn ;the New Year righrt 
'a•nd settled the board question by get-
ting ma.rried." He is working on his 
fat::her'1s i •a11m at Ghes•ter. 
Jo.hn K. Cox, '15S, has annQiUnced 
the arrival IO'f •a six and a lhalf pound 
son, J'Oihn Allen, 01n Mlaroh 20th. 
John is living on hi•s farm near 
ThomastO'll. 
·WILLIAM MALONEY HEADS 
JUNIOR WEEK COMMIT-
TEE 
The E xecUJtive Committee for Junior 
Week oame t ogether Saturday, M•arch 
27t h, ,tJo dliscu s the p·rogress oi tJhe 
VJari•ou commilttees. Reports were 
·g iven by lthe Ch1airrmtan and .the plrans 
were disc ussed iniorma).ly by the com-
mi'tltee. The ladv i'Sabili.ty of plran'bing 
the tree .in ApDil and tJhen dedi·oa.ting 
it durin•g Junior Week w1a·s IJ>•roposed 
but •ilt was decided rthat <tfue ceremony 
of lbhe pla.nlting should 1ba<ke pl.~e dur-
ing Junior Week. T,he holding of a 
CompalllY Coonpeti.tive DriU on AJlulmni 
Day was d-uscussed. For a c.oonmi.ttee 
on the College Sing, Ruth M. Burg-
haort:lt's •nlame Wa.JS proposed. WH~~am 
P. M·aloney IWia's 81l)poinlted cihaimnan 
of !the Executive Committee. 
A Rad·io Clu.b ihtas .been ol'lg'an~zed 
at Stevens. Tech. The in<Hvidua[ 
membel'fS own enouglh equipment to 
put up a receiving •set and an aerial 
1is to be erected on one of the IIllS'bitu~ 
build·ing. A tranB~mitting apparatus 
wHl be added 1as soon ·als <tfue olu'h gets 
on its feet. 
lege offic ia•Is believe thart; this Junior 
Short Co.urse ·is one of t he lbest adver-
tisement for the college a s jt gives 
:the boys and girls a fir.st h•and know-
ledge ·of the work of tJhe VlB.rious de-
partments and induees many of them 
to enroll for a two or a four-year 
course. Emma Rted and Mar~on 
Toole, who are now f.res•hmen jn tlhe 
Home Eoonoonics course, were in ~a'St 
year'.s J·unior Short Course claiSISes. 
Several more Oif the old Short Course 
students have stated th18Jt they intend 
•to enroll in ·the four year courses of 
the college. 
Last year .the ' ~Campus" !helped to 
ma·ke 'the c-ourne :interesting •and worth 
while to the students 1:Jha.t OOillle wp 
here. · One hundred oopies were given 
to the .yo.ung.stef!s and the foUowing 
week the EXJten1sion Deprartment sent 
out three hundred copies conta·ining 
the. a.ccounts of the week'~ work. 
FARMERS' WEEK IS 
FIRST WEEK IN AUGUST 
P.lans have already been made f10r 
Farmers' Week to 1be held at the Con-
necticut Ag-ricultural College from 
August 2 .to 6, inclusive. Wednesda'Y, 
August 4th, willl .be Farmers' Day, 
the big day of the week 
1S. L. Striv-ings, vi•ce-'president of 
the Amer-ican Federati'OIIl of Farm Bu-
reau'S will be the 1principa•l speaker 
of the day. Mr. Strivings .i·s a very 
·inrtieHi'gent and interesti111g ,speaJker. 
During the week here will .be spe-
cial d em'Onstrations from t he variou 
departments o.f the college. 
In general the plans for the week 
will be s imiliar to those carried out 
la st year. T'he live stock parade a nd 
the .s•hee·p drive that IWere s o succes·s-
ful •last year will be repeated. 
CONDITIONS IN COLLEGE 
DINING HALL IMPROVING 
Dining HaJ.l conditions at the col-
lege ·h~ve improved quite aJPprecir.ibly 
in ibhe p•a st two weeks. The roaches 
have 1been e:ffuctively e:lebemninated. 
An effort is being made by rtfue d ieti -
cian, Miss V. Z. Taft, to cut dOIWn 
expenses. One side, or half of the 
cafeteria counter has !been closed, thus 
redudng the student !help pmC'tically 
fifiby percent. 
Tlhe fare it~f has a.lSIO changed 
I.CYt the better. A g.rewter var·iety is 
ooing offered and 'Students are oom-
pla·ining le818 every day. 
BAY STATE DRUG COMPANY THE. WILSON DRUG CO. 
. I Established 1829 Inc. 1904 
, Apothecaries . Wholesale and Retail Druggista 
Huyler s Candy, Perfume, C1gars, Eastern Connecticut's 
and Everything in the Drug Line I Leading Drug Store 
~~~ Main Street Willimantic, Conn. 723 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
. 
MAIN OFFICE AND WORKS 28 CHURCH STREET 
Hartford Dye Works 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
CLEANING AND DYEING OF ALL KINDS 
PHONE 135 
Send your garrments by PaTcel Po t 
We pay one way! 
WORK GUARANT'EED QUICK SHIPMENT 
The Connecticut 
Agricultural 
College 
Storrs, Conn. 
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Agriculture, designed to train 
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and AKrl-
cultural Experts. Entrance requirements, four-year 
high school course. B. S. degree. 
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture, for those 
who have not the preparation, time, funds, . or inclina.-
tion to take the four-year course. Open to those who 
have completed the work of the common school. 
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Mechanical Engineering. Four 
years of high school workrequired for entr1Lnce. B. S. 
degree. 
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to 
young women who are high school graduates. B. S. 
degree. 
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture. 
Recent appropriations have provided additions to Ianda, 
buildings and equipment valued at '950,000. Expenaea 
low. No tuition charge to residents of CQnnectieut. 
Military inJtruction, A catalog will be sent Ul>>n r'3queet. 
CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, President 
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SERBIAN STUDENT IS I · ( ont. from page 2 col 3) I 
NOT INCLINED TO AG. 
Will Study Art in New York 
City 
Mr. A. B. Yankovitc·h, the tudent 
from Serbia, left here March 29 for 
NeJW York, w'here he intends to !take 
up the 1study of art. 
Mr. Yankovitch did not find agri-
culture to ihJi<s olikling, hence his de-
par,ture to the work of a painter. He 
'believes ihe will succeed better in art 
than •in ,a1griculture. 
(Cont. from page 6 col. 1) 
upon bhe credentials of all candidates 
for entrance, to grant admissions to 
advanced standing, to consider and 
report to the faculty all cases of de-
linquency and low scholastic standing, 
to determine the eligibility of stu-
dents for athletics and other activi-
ties, to award prizes, honors and oth-
er recognitions. of superior scholar-
ship, to pa~s upon the qualifications 
of an cand id'ates for an undergradu-
~ate degree and in general to a·ssist in 
the administration of the Secretary's 
office. (Will care for eligibility for 
activi1ties) 
11. COMMITTEE ON SOCIAL AF-
FAIRS. 
The function of this C()mmittee 
shall be to provide ntertainment and 
social diversion fo the ollege commun-
iby and to su pervise all public social 
flllncltions carried on 'by memlbe;r of 
the student body. 
12. COMMITTEE ON STUDENT 
AID 
The funcbion of th i committee 
shall be to endeavor to obtain .remun-
erative work at the college for an 
stud nt who need and desire, to pass 
upon the qualifi cation of all ap·pli-
cant fo holar hips and to nomin-
ate for cholar hip those w;ho are 
most deserving .. 
13. OMMITTEE N STUDENT 
AFFAIRS. 
The function of thi committee 
·h nll b to have · n ral npcrvi iCJ:-t 
over .th life of th tudent uody, anrl 
in particulaor to advi and ccnfer 
with th tud nt oun il, h lping to 
d t rmin its duti , r c iving re-
ports from it a nd a i tin' is as 
far a po i'bl t fun tion uc-
ce fully. If situation s ari e wMcth 
the oun i1 doe not meet etfe tively, 
the committee may initiate the neces-
ary di iplinary mea ur 
14. OMMITTEE ON STUDENT 
PUBLI ATIONS. 
'Dhe function of this committee 
shall be primaily to have an advisory 
supervi ion over all tudent publica-
tion in an endeavor to a sist them 
to represent the college worthHy and 
to maintain a sound financ.ial policy. 
but when neces ary the ommilttee 
hall be authot·ized to exerci e the 
and vi,gorous baderia per gmm of 
soil. In order to find out rtlhese facts 
e:ach summer over one ltlhousand S'Oi1 
samples are .taken f rom 114 pl<l!bs. 
Frqrn these oo.mp•les 1400 Petri-d~'Sh 
p'}ate cuLtures 'are made, counlted, 
classified 1and recorded for ,tJhe num-
lbe~s and kinds tof bactel"ia. If tlh~s 
hiad to 1be ·p,a,id fur in anobher laibova-
tory it would cost $2,000. F 'or tlhe 
funds <at ilts dis·posal the depamt:nnerut 
accomplishes ibhe most of 1any in the 
oHege and Station. Some o.f the 
groups <Jf baocteri:a are ve·ry in;teroot-
·ing on aooorunt of lthe vanied furroti<ms 
ehey perfocrm. In ltihe firs.t place are 
the mineral ibacte!'1ia w!h~c'h ra.re crup-
~Me ·of HvinJg on nort:Jhing but rock 
mineml's such as gl'la'llli.te a.nd shales. 
These we.re tJhe ,first .Jiving tthing.s to 
'appear on the earth, and prepared 
,the e~ements IOf the miner'al·s for 1tJheir 
own U'Se and then handed them over 
rto all ·succeeding tlti,fe ,tlherea·fter. In 
lthe second :paaoe ~H-e tJhe IO'l'ganic mat-
ter ibac.teTia, which change 1aH ki.nds 
of plant 1and aruimal mJa,ter.i,!l'l into 
pl!anlt :foods. The ,third :and by faT 
the miQis•t impol'ltJa.nt g·ro.up of a~'l tJhe 
niitr<J~gen-tixing badteri•a. 'l'here are 
tbw'o ~i,nds, one '1ili1at lives free in the 
soi1l land the 'Other ,tha,t lives ·in the 
roots of the legumes and a fe!W of the 
non-Jeg.ume p·lants. Their grealt work 
i to take the free nitrogen from the 
air and manufacture irt dn.to .prote~n 
compound.s. These :baote.riia, wi~O,ingly 
'Or oi:JherW:i.se, hand ttJhese Vialuablle pro-
,tein c!omp'ounds over to their hiOSit. 
Tlhi!S is t he on~IY ·source ,ocf most ocf the 
·prote,in compounds that ex~slt in ;tJhe 
IWK)l"ld todiay. 
WriJth the great increase orf bacteria 
and bheir efficiency ha been a paT-
aollel in.c.rease in erop 'Pr'oducti~>n. The 
secret of crop 'productiJon .i1s oo ttJake 
tcare .of 'tlhe :b.a<cteria •in the soli}. Wlhat 
baJ teria ·need, plants need rand wlhalt 
'Pl·ants need, anim1als need, a nd w'hi8Jt 
,a•n,imal's n ed, hac·te.ria need. Lt is 
a dosed rtJhree-H.nk ·cycle. Any dam-
age to one link •spoils t he otJher ltlwo. 
Badel'li prefer .the in luib1e com-
pounds both minel'a] and o·rganic. 
'Dhey rw re crea,ted fK>r the pul"pose oif 
turning tlhe:m into solUJble compound 
for V!a'11.t us "' · Bacteri1a Hke ,tlhe 
'thing they need while fol'k Wiant 
erYJbh'ing ,!Jhey do not need. 
The Experimel'llt FieLd was aban-
doned land. B<y mdbi1izing tlhe bac-
ite!'1ila in .th.ree years ibhe folli()!Wiing re-
sult were obbained: During 'tlhe pa•st 
·eta on crop. grown on pl10ts 20 x 
21. 7 ft. were old at wholesale as 
.follorw: : P opcorn, $6; Mangeil·s, $5. 40; 
Potatoo , $3.65; F·Nnt Corn, $2.28; 
Wheat, $196. 'Dhere would be no bet-
ter inv rtmenlt in ,time and money 
than ,to buy run out and abandoned 
farms, with bac'ter.ia .build up the cr'Oip 
pl'loducing power of .the o>it Bly thils 
process two returns !Would be dbtali.ned. 
Tlhe Wllue of .the land •would lbe in-po1wer to veto over subject matter o.r 
•creased ltlwo K>r three 'hundred per expenditur . 
15. OMMITTEE N SUMMER cerut and .the . large crops would ibrdng 
HOOL OURSES. 4n Jarge returns. ThiiS would ibe only 
'Dhe fun tion of thi committee 
hall be to make re ommendations to 
the j;aculty as to th conduct of MUm-
mer . schools and hort courses with 
academic credit and other matters of 
•regard to dartes, duration, curriculum, 
.Policy. 
a matte-r ·Oif fuur or five years to a.c-
ompHsh. Many f'amn·s in the east-
ern tpia lit :of rtlhe United States IW.ilm be 
1abandoned thiiS year, and farme'l'S are 
dimini.shiing tlhei r acrooge for crack of 
help. Tihis ba'cte.ria 'SCheme ~ooks pro-
m~ISing ~r salvi.ng a serious tprQblem l 
Closing out Norwalk 
TIRES 
Sales to College Emyloye~s Only 
NON-SKID FABRIC CASINGS 
SIZE 
30 X 3 
32 X 3~ 
32 X 4 
33 X 4 
PRESENT LIST 
$23.55 
$38.45 
$46.20 
$47.80 
OUR PRI CE 
$13.81 
$22.54 
$28.40 
$39.43 
NON-SKID CORD CASlNGS 
S'ZE 
32 X 3~ 
34 X 4 
PRESENT LIST 
$49.45 
$66.20 
OUR PRICE 
$36.62 
$48.79 
at the 
State College 
Store 
Administration Building 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Our Motto: 
To give our customers the very 
best goods and to make the 
prices as low as is consistent 
with good quality. 
H. V. BEEBE 
Storrs, Conn. 
Storrs Garage 
Telephone 599-4 
OUR'BUS 
Leaves Willimantic Depot 10:05 a.m., 
and 6:30 p.m., every week day for 
Connecticut Agricultural College; 4 
p.m. every week-day, except Saturday. 
REP AIRS AND SUPPLIES 
AUTOS FOR HIRE-Day or Night. 
STEAM CARPET CLEANING 
and Rough Dry Family Washinc, aa 
well as our famous Shirt and Collar 
Work, is sure to please. Prices right. 
Maverick Laundry and 
Carpet Cleaning· Works 
828 Main St., Willimantic, ComL 
Opposite Hooker House 
H. E. ~emington & Co. 
Clothiers and 
Outfitters 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
There are two reasons why two 
out of three men come to us for 
their hats. One is that we have 
the best choice of Stetsons in 
Willimantic. The other reason 
is our ability to please you. 
$6.00-$7.50-$8.50 
The Church-Reed Co. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
